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PROCESS
• In 2005, Niagara Catholic assembled a Steering Committee as the first EcoTeam and 

trained and supported by Catherine Mahler  (program leader at EcoSchools) 

• Pilot Program 2006-2007 school year – Blessed Trinity Catholic Secondary School and 
it’s Family of Schools. Blessed Trinity and St. Martin successfully obtained EcoSchools
Certification

• The following school year all schools were mandated to actively participate in the 
EcoSchools program and 47 achieved certification

• In 2008 students from every school along with Trustees, Senior Staff  and Principals 
attended a day of celebration, awards and sharing eco-practices with Dr. Roberta 
Bondar, first neurologist in space and Canadian female astronaut as the key note 
speaker.

• In 2010 Niagara Catholic was the first school Board to achieve 100% certification 
across the Board and has maintained this standard for 11 consecutive years. Niagara 
Catholic celebrated by inviting Geoff Greene, Canadian Environmentalist  and  
Students on Ice founder to address staff and students from across the Board
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St. Ann Catholic Elementary School
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STRATEGIES

• Senior Administrative support

• Dedicated EcoSchools Coordinator to provide support and encouragement to our schools

• Regular communication between EcoSchools coordinator and schools

• Lead by example – CEC participation in Board wide environmentally responsible programs 
(community gardens, Earth Hour, Earth Week celebrations, Recycle your Electronics, etc.)

• Principals support program and allow teachers planning time to meet with their EcoTeams

• Recycling and composting programs – minimize waste and divert it from landfills

• Encourage celebrations and recognition (Board wide gatherings (Bondar & Green) and school 
assemblies)

• Regular custodial training on waste minimization & energy conservation

• Promote environmental stewardship with education while encouraging sustainable practices 
with measured progress

• Workshops and presentations were held for all families of schools to educate students and 
teachers

• Created brand “Green Niagara Catholic”
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BENEFITS

• Aligns with Niagara Catholic’s Mission, Vision and Strategic Direction and supports our Environmental Stewardship and 
Water Bottle Policies

• Promotes integration between staff, students, parents and the community

• Supports the education of our students and their families on environmental stewardship

• Promotes the message that Niagara Catholic is environmentally conscious and accountable for our actions and decisions

• Ecological literacy taught across all subjects – religion, science, languages, math and arts

• Helps to advance our energy conservation consciousness throughout our schools and Board facilities

• Students take learned energy conservation practices from school – home

• Students have an opportunity to be environmental leaders

• Generates enthusiasm in our administrators, teachers and students through friendly competition and encourages 
collaboration between schools and communities

• Provides students with the knowledge skills perspectives and practices required to be environmentally responsible citizens 
(Stewards of the Earth) and they become more ecologically literate

• Revitalized school grounds with tree planting/greening programs

• Green Clean program – environmentally friendly products are used to clean schools

• Schools adopt innovative practices for school culture, curriculum, facilities and operations

• Incorporates environmental awareness into the school culture of protecting God’s creations
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St. Francis Catholic Secondary School
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Niagara Catholic’s 
EcoSchools Journey

“EcoSchools are a part of each community. We are schools that recycle and 
support the environment. We strive to help renew our planet and keep it 
clean. We believe we should protect God’s creations, and so we proceed to show 
that we are rooted in Christ, working as His hands to help this gift of life 
flourish. We feel that nothing should go to waste, and it is very important to not 
overuse resources and not litter. The plants and animals around us share this 
land with us, so that is why it is crucial to maintain a balance between respecting 
the land around us and keeping a sustainable life for our human race. St. George 
as an eco-school, supports the sustainability of both our ecosystems and 
community. We believe that with the help of our municipality, we can achieve a 
cooperative life with the environment.” 

From the Staff & Students of St. George Catholic Elementary School, Crystal Beach, ON
December 2020


